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Old South Pearl: Koelbel Urban Homes reaches into a popular
Denver neighborhood, with larger homes at reasonable prices
By Mark Samuelson
In popular
Denver city
areas like
Highlands and
Observatory
Park, young
families in small,
older houses
weigh their
options as their kids grow toward
school years: ‘Why don’t we take
another look at suburban projects
or at the big master-plans, where
space costs less?’ Meanwhile,
that question has planners at
Koelbel and Company looking the
opposite way – back at those older
neighborhoods with their mature
trees and fun little shopping
districts, devising ways to deliver
larger homes there at prices those
families can afford.
Two of those opportunities
come on the market this weekend,
as Koelbel launches Koelbel
Urban Homes, with family sized
plans created for traditional city
sites close South Pearl Street’s
shopping/dining district. “This
is an area that has maintained
momentum right through the
slower market,” says Carl Koelbel,

If You Go...
WHERE: Koelbel Urban Homes,
offering family-sized contemporary-styled attached row homes
near Old South Pearl and Harvard
Gulch, close to urban dining; 3
and 4-bedroom, 2,500 and 3,100
sq. ft.
PRICE: From $489,900; South
Pearl from $622,000
TOUR: By appointment
PHONE: 303-995-6363
WEB: silvio@KoelbelCo.com

Director of Development at
Koelbel Urban Homes. “We’re
seeing a psychographic shift in
favor of neighborhoods like this,
with many qualified families who
really love what they have now,
but who move away because they
can’t find anything affordable.”
Koelbel has six homes coming
on line (a check was taken on
one as soon as the new series was
announced) in two locations:
The first is in Platt Park right on
Pearl Street, a few blocks south of
the shopping district, where two
contemporary, attached homes
are far enough along that visitors
can tour them by appointment
this weekend. No’s 2043 and 2045
S. Pearl are each in the 3,100
square-foot finished range – four
bedrooms and five baths, each
showing an entertainment-styled
kitchen-great room with fireplace,
a rooftop deck that can glimpse
the mountains, and 2-car garage.
They’re priced from $622,000.
“Anybody that follows the
custom home market around
Pearl knows that this is a great
price for this space,” says Silvio
DeBartolomeis, Koelbel Vice
President of Sales, who can give
tours by appointment.
A mile south in Harvard Gulch,
Koelbel is prepping a hillside site
along S. Sherman Street for four
more contemporary attached
homes, ready to start construction
for early spring delivery. No’s
2625 to 2637 S. Sherman are each
3-bedroom/3-bath with 2-car
garages, ranging from around
2,500 square feet. They’ll be
priced from $489,000.
All six homes are designed
around sites that allow family
outdoor living space, but that will
be lower maintenance, something
that works not only for young

Koelbel Urban Homes starts construction this month on four contemporary attached homes on S. Sherman
Street near Harvard Gulch Park. Two larger homes are nearing completion on S. Pearl in Platt Park.

professionals dividing time
between jobs and kids, but also for
empty nest buyers who are giving
up larger homes in Denver or
Arapahoe County, in favor of the
same neighborhood attractions.
“They’re attracted to a smaller
backyard,” says Carl Koelbel.
“They may want to garden, but
they don’t want to be consumed by
maintenance.”
Buyers in either area will like

the proximity to South Pearl’s
Sunday farmer’s market and
eating attractions such as Sushi
Den and Park Burger. Families
in the S. Sherman homes will
find themselves just a block from
Denver’s sprawling Harvard Gulch
Park, and close to a new Starbucks
and other dining attractions
arriving along S. Broadway.
Meanwhile, the Koelbel team
is already evaluating sites for new

Koelbel Urban Homes offerings
in the LoHi area of Highlands -attainably priced row homes with
roof decks. “We have a company
history of building in Denver city
neighborhoods that goes back 59
years,” says DeBartolomeis. “This
is a cool product, in a natural place
for us.” He can offer advance tours
of the S. Pearl homes nearing
completion, as well as the
S. Sherman site, by calling
303-995-6363.
Mark Samuelson is president
of Samuelson & Associates,
a homebuilding/real estate
communications firm. You can e-mail
him at mark@samuelsonassoc.com.
You can see all of Mark Samuelson’s
columns online at DenverPostHomes.
com.

